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President John If. Scott, of tho Ore- -

Ron GoodItoads association, is sending
outVloUers 'to nil mombors in regard
to the coming nnnunl convention to bo

yf r v

hold' in' this city in Dccorabor. Judgo
' ftScott says that tho convention this

year will bo far suporlor to anything
of tho kind over held in tho stato bo- -

toro. From 150 to 200 dolcgntos nro
expected from this county alouo and as
many or nearly bo will bo in nttond
ancp from tho surrounding counties,
nndiovory county in tho stato will bo
fully represented, wuilo a, largo nunv
ber of delegates from Washington will
aliotcamo. Tho letter is as follows

I desire to call your attention to tho
fact that tho second anuunl convontion
wilLibo held at Salem, on tho 13, 14
and 16th of Dccombcr. Wo nro en-

deavoring to xnako this mooting of spo-cl-

interest; .among thoso expected to
deliver, addresses aro:

' Governor Chamberlain.
T, T. Geer.

Samuel Hill, president Washington
Good Boails association.
j&atncs IVMoiklo, sccrotary Washing

assqciatlon. '
P. L. Campbell, president University

of Oregon. ,

'J, "II. Cojcmnn, president Willnmctto
university.

J. M. Hyde, professor of geology and
Wd mining, Unlvorslty of Oregon. '

jf Dr. Jns. Withycombo, vico director f
tho govornmont experimental station at
Corvallls.

M. A..Mlllor, stato senator from Linn
county.

0.3'. Smith, stato senator from Um-
atilla' county. '

Lionol. Wobster, county judgo of
Multnomah county.

W.,E. omnn, G. P. At, Southern Pa-

cific Co. '

- A. L. Craig, G. P. A., O. it. & Co., and
ninny others.

The dolegutes wlllrecoivo a henrty
jireleomo from tho citizens of Sulom,
who will endeavor to mnka tho ocens
ion ono to bo romombored; not tho
loast tho functions
will bo a "Binokor" to bq hold upon
tho ovoning of Wednosduy, Docombor
14, at which timo tho program for tho
oveulng will iucludo musle to bo fur

B. 1

(Written for tho Thanksgiving Num-

bor.)
Tho" completion and opening up for

genernl",'traflla of tho Now York sub-Sa- y

Iuib uffectwl the greatest of west-

ern cities. Chicago is following suit in
tho experiment of building n city

Itself,
jKIt was recently oatimatod by a con-

servative publication that thero had
bocn some hundrods of thousands of
acres added to Now York and Chicago
by taking off tho roofs of many of
tho buildings nnd adding moro storios
to them. Stnco.tho limit for all nrnc- -

ttcal purposes appears to havo been
about reached in building up, tho next
nnd only step was, naturally to build
down.
tTho idea is new and Bomowhnt novel

ln-th'- country, yot it lias many advan-
tages nnd will provo a great blessing in
moro Ways than nno oro we aro fully
acquainted with its unlimited possibil-
ities. Ono of tho most Important fea-

tures in connection with opening up
subway traffic, is tho escape it will of-

fer from tho extreme climatic condi-

tions on tho surfaoo. It is tho Inton
tlou to hnvo stores, hotels, resldonces,
and all surfaoo conveniences in these
tunnels. Tho tracks of tho transporting
lines will tnko tho center and walks
and business houses will Hue tho sides.
Tho finish of theso grout underground
chambers and courses is of tho highest
kind and tho effect is entirely different
from an expected gloomy and
(lamp hole m tho ground, for tho entire
course is lined with polished wood coll-

ing nud cement walks, brilliantly light-
ed and the effect Is of an enter- -

tainlug ami inviting nature. Something
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Sending Oni to
County
State

tonTGoodlflloads

objec"tlonabloof

nisked by Salem's famous Stalwart
quartet. '

f
It is especially desired by every

member of tho county court that you
attend this convention, tnko part in
tho' goncrnl discussions nnd learn what
you can from theso addresses of tho
road problem. Tho supervisor who has
not enough interest in this mnttcr to
attond tho stato convention that is be-

ing held in his own county is not worthy
of tho ofllco of road supervisor, unless
ho has a good oxcuso for not doing so.
This is a grand opportunity for our su-

pervisors throughout tho county, and
our citizens in general, to learn some
thing about public highway improve-
ment that thoy do not often havo an
opportunity to do.

I nlso wish to call your attontion to
tho importance of draining your roads,
and to look after your bridgos d

sco that all holes in thorn nro
quickly rcpnlrod. Watch your hills and
sco that tho water docs not run clown
tho wagon tracks; thoy should bo so
drainod that tho water will run off nt
tho sides. 'If you havo not already
housod your machinery, do so at onco
nnd wrlto mo immediately that yon
havo dono so.

Wo' hnvo dispensed with, tho ser
vices of n rond overseer, and nil com
munications should bo addressed to mo.

Plcaso innko a special effort to get a
good delegation from your road district
to attend tho convontion; you can do
so by talking up this mnttor among
your most enthusiastic good roads mon.
Wo should havo at loast two hundred
citizens and tnxpayors from our own
county in attondanco at this conven-
tion, nnd thoroby embraco tho oppor
tunity of hearing somo good addresses
that will bo delivered by mon who
havo given tho subject of highwny im-

provement moro or less study.
Thero . will bo somo rivalry in tho

vnriouH road districts as to who will
havo tho largest delegation in attend- -

nnoo. Thero will bo a reglstor kept of
uttondnnco from tho various districts
and duo credit will bo given tho su-

pervisor who hns tho greatest number
in attondanco according to tho numbor
of voters in tho rcspoctivo districts.

Yoyrs for good roads,
JOHN H. SCOTT.

ADVANTAGES OF
! MODERN SUBWAY

dark,

rather

transportation facilities of thoso sub-

ways may bo imagined frpm tho fact
that ono of these plants has a normnl
capacity of over 132,000 horsepower.
His only a stop from business to pleas-
ure. Thoroforo tho business house, tho
frolght officii), will bo tho forerunner of
the nmusoment hall. Tho theatro will
lend to other rosorts and finally "resi-

dences will begin to appear. Onco tho
public cun got bcuealh tho surface
what thoy cau got on top, thoy will be-

gin to use its convenient ndvnntngcs.
As a retreat from tho extreme cli-

matic conditions it will bo a Ronuiuo
boon to tho people When tho blizzard,
tho snow heaps, tho bitter cold and
freezing temperature come, then you
will seo the rush to get in out of tho
cold. All will tnko to tho perfectly
hosted underground. " When, in the
summ6r, heat is beyond ondurnnce, poo-pl- o

will again havo relief in tho tunnols
whpro they may sip lutuonndo nnd mox
to in tho cool, subterranean vaults. The
habit of "going below" when tho sur-fac- o

gets too cold or too hot, will grad-
ually grow on tho peoplo and will work
into tho building of permanent business
establishments underground. Tbo grent
army of workers employed "below"
will, naturally patronlto underground
restaurants, lodging houses nnd places
of amusements. Like all innovations
into tho commonplnco it will become
popular to attend tho subway theatre,
Subway balls, parties nhd excursions
will becoino fashionable and may oveiv
tually result in Chicago and Now York
moving "down stairs," and getting
off tho earth.

Tho unimportant question ns to tho
havoc it will play upon tho sodawatcr

of tho enormous character and extent stand does wot ellminato the Important
of the heating and lighting plants aud questlou as to tho effects produced

Do you know "The Song of 60 Years?"
TJwre tre four verses. Verse 1. Ayer's Hair Vigor makes the
aair trow, verse z. Ayer'8 Hair Vigor stops falling hair.
Verw 3. Ayer's Hair Vigor cures dandruff. Verse 4. Ayer's
ram-vigo- r aiway restores coior to gray natr.
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on tho winter and summer habits of
the people. Leaving the hot surface,
we also leavo its accompanying thirst
for cool drinks. Beaching tho delight-
fully moderate subway, wo no longer
want a cooling refreshment, thcrcforo
tho sodawatcr stand must remain on
top. In tho winter time, tho earth
being warm below tho surface, wo will
not need to bo going after "hot
drinks." Wo can sit in tho subway
without overcoats to protect us from
tho cold. And all this time, it never
rains in tho Bubway. Of courso, Ore-gonia-

couldn't stnnd that-- , but the
Chicago folk's, who don't know how
nico rain is, will not know thero is
anything better than a rainless subway.
Tho subway will sottlo all necessity for
mctcorogicnl reports. Accomodations
will certainly be priceless as soon ns
tho pepplo And that tho subway of-

fers them cscapo from tho terriblo ex
tremes of tho winter nnd summer on
tho exposed surface.

Temperance orgnnizntions, tho Pro-

hibition party, local option efforts, ami

in fact nil mornl organizations aro re-

ceiving pretty strong evidence of a
damaging nltturo from n crusado
oponed up by Editor Edward Bok, of
tho Ladies' Home Journal, wherein
tho question of ,tho liquor traffic is un-d-

consideration.
Mr. Bok hns opened his campaign

on entirely now lines, and has not
only nttractcd much attention from
tho reading public, but a few law
suits nlong with it.

Tho discussion, which has now as
sumed largo proportions and somo dc- -

greo of bitterness and outspoken
speech, was brought about over somo
comment of Editor Bok relntivo to tho
methods and practices of tjio W. C.

T. U. Tho meanest thing ho Bald was
when ho called tho Woman's Chrlstinn
Tcmperanco Union tho Woman's Con
tinuous Talking Union, His strictures
on thoir practice did not hurt half so

bad.
Howover, wo can cull from tho war

now on, wherein Mr. Bok is standing
alono and .against nil tho tcmperanco
and otherwise moral organizations,
onough of tho chnrnctcr of tho fight to
bco that it is of vital importance to
overy mnn, woman nnd child in tho
land. Mr. Bok's first nrgument was
against tho W. C. T. U. members al
lowing whisky signs on their barns,
fences, etc. Thus thoy derived rovo
nue, in somo cases, from tho whisky
traffic.'

As this argument, nnd its accom
pnnying ndvlco, did not seem to tnko
woll with tho union, ho attacked tho
subjoct on another point. Ho oponed
up tho patent medlcluo "curse." In
a long list of patent modiclnca ho
showed thoy all contained from 12
per eont (per volume) "to 47.5 per cont
alcohol. Thus ha had n strong argu-
ment ngainst not only tho W. C. T. U.,
but overy mnn or woman on tho faco
of tho earth who was, or is, fighting
tho whisky domon. Ho not only
showed that tcmperanco peoplo nil over
our land wero drlnklnir mcdiclnos
overy day which contained nil tho
wny from 12 per cont to nearly CO

per cent, but they wore dosing ba-

bies, growing girls nnd young boys
with alcohol in their own homes. Yot
theso Bnmo peoplo who nro making
thoir children drink alcohol undor
somo othor name, without n thought of
whisky, would throw up their hands
in lorror, would jiincoroly weep for
and decry tho practlco of a young man
buying G cents worth of beer over a
saloon bar nnd drinking it, a concoc-
tion which contains but from 2 to C

per cent of nlcohol.
Under Mr. Bok'n nrgumont our

whole country is a whisky drinking
rnco. Tho bad peoplo drink it over n
bar under its proper name, whllo tho
good peoplo buy it under somo other
namo nnd drink it at homo, food it to
tho children and reeommond it ovory-whor- o

they go. Of eonrso, it is not
to bo presumed that tho W. C. T. U.
nnd other church nnd temperance or-

ganizations nro awaro that thoy are,
through thoir mombors, engaged in
tho whisky busluess, both drinking it
themselves nnd offering it to others.
It is only tho subtlo methods of ovil
to creep in whero it finds tho least
apathy. Nevertheless, tho whisky is
in tho medicine, nnd tho question nono
the less pertinent. It appears from
the developments that thoro is moro
whisky drank outsido qt the saloon
than in it. Without roallzing it many
temperance nnd moral advocntos have
as much whisky in tho medlcluo chest
U3 some saloons carry in stock. Tho
poet says that n roso by any other
uamo would smell as sweet, so whis-
ky by any other names tastes as bad,
creates a drunkard and does every
thing tho moralist desires should bo.
done. Changing the name does not
mend matters.- - It is still whisky.

Another interesting phaso arises in
this discussion. Why, if so much
whiskies used through the patent med
icine, us it appears from analysis, are
not all of theso peoplo drunk mora or
less of tho timet Many a good man
drinks largo doses tvery few hours-eno- ugh

to make him drunk if ho lad

I nlll liMfT a 1 i9EibbNLWS JP

"Mary," sold the Mis-

tress, "in future always
order Golden Gate
Coffee."
Nolhln-- t doei vrlth GOLDEN GATE
COFFEE but llalacllan. No
prli no coupon no crock-tr-

1 aid 2 lb. arosaa-tljh- t tlaa.
Navar sola U balk.

J. A. Folger (EL Co.
KatabllBhad Half a Cmta.ta.rr

San Francisco

any idea that ho was drinking whisky
instead of Jones. Extrncto Tonic. If
tho snmo quantity of whisky would
make him drunk by drinking it over a
mahogany bnr, why would it not do
so drinking it homo in tho kitchen! Is
it tho thinking that does it! Ono
thinks he is drinking nn intoxicant,
whilo tho other does not think so. Ono
gets drunk cither from tho whisky or
his thought, whilo tho other stays so-

ber becnuso of his thought, in spite
of tho whisky.

Tho question of whisky nnd nlcohol
is n question of fenncntntion. All
bread which vjo eat depends upon the
por cent of alcohol to mako it fit to
cat. All cooking produces moro or
16ss quantity of alcohol. Tho element
which wo so greatly fear when wo
seo It spelled wo tnko no
thought of when wo nro putting it into
everything wo cat, when wo drink it
copiously in medicines nnd nro igno-
rant of its presence.

It remains for tho prohibitionists to
"square" themselves. What will thoy
say to this argument! What will
thoso who wero so energetic during
tho last campaign say when faced with
this chargot Do they say that it is
nil right to drink from 12 to CO per
cent whisky in drugs at homo, pour it
down tho innocent babies and grow-
ing children, nnd that it is all wrong
to drink it in smnller quantities over
n bnr, and in tho beor hnbit to drink
but from 2 to C per cont! That thoy
nro Ignornntly inconsistent cannot bo
denied in mnny enses. What are locnl
optioulsts to do with this question!
It is no nrgumont in favor of tho

lo uliegu that Inrgo quantities of
liquor is drank nil over tho country,
but it isn't any credit to tho locnl

to bo chnrging tho saloon
with whnt thoy nro doing themselvos,
only doing in a really worso way,

thoy nro using liquor without
any lieonso nt all, when tho law plain
ly says there must bo a liconse. Tho
fnct that tho nlcohol makes tho modi-cin- o

romodisl, nnd tho. medicino val-

ueless without it, does not cover tho
question. Whisky is whisky, no mat-

ter for what purposo it is used. If it
is good for you at homo in tho kitch
en with a different lnbel on it prol)-abl- y

it will do the other fellow tho
snmo good in a saloon, providing you
both uso it moderatoly. Tho uso of
morphine, cocaine, laudanum, etc., in
medical practico has produced moro
"fiends" than tho stuff has probably
ovory cured, so who knows to what ex-to-

tho patent medicino whisky, in-

stilled into our children from tho mo

Caution
to
Women
It has been discovered by Salem
housekeepers that in tho uso of
baking powder it is necessary to uso

a trifle less of EPPLEY'8 PEETEO-TIO- N

thau for other high-grad- e

brands, in order" to get tho best' re-

sults. Besides this is a saving
HENOB USE

Eppfey'sPcufcction

ifiSfitiMki Mm-.j- i

ment thoy nro born, up to manhood
and womnnhood hns entered into nnd
controlled in so many cases of 'drunk-
enness! Whoro did nll.theso .Bonks'"
get their start! Can you provo it
didn't como from patent medicine with
a quantity of nlcohol in it!

Theso nro tho questions Mr. Bok has
asked for tho W. C T. U. and other
tcmperanco organizations to nnswer.
Can thoy do it! Tho inference that
overy homo is a dramshop will not bo

allowed to remain if it is possible for
nn nnswer to bo4 forthcoming, nnd it
may reasonably bo . expected that
cither n satisfactory reply will soon

bo in or olso there will bo a
mlglity ronovntion in tho medicine
chest nnd in tho public nssaults against
tho liquor traffic. Developments nlong
tho line under consideration are
promised to bo yet moro interesting by
Editor Bok. Tho tempcrnnco cause
hns cortainly struck a sung through
tho patent medicino rovolatidn.

FRED W. WATERS.
Novembor 23, 1904.
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Burning, Glowing
With all tho mystery of tho black nrt
appears tho handwriting on tho wnll.
Tho dramatic scone produced by its
nppearnnco makes n grand climax in
tho opera.

Pain Pills
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills InsureAgainst Pain.
Thoy are an Insurance policy against

pain and Its distressing effects.
They iruarantea that you will not bo

compelled to suffer from pain of any
nature. ,

They are a sure preventative If taken
when you first discover a tendency to
headache, sick stomach, backache, diz-
ziness, Indigestion, periodic pains, etc.
Thoy relieve tho pain nnd tone up tho
exhausted nnd weakened condition of
tho nervous system.

Should you neglect this precaution
and allow a deep seated pain to possess
you, no matter whero located, they mako
good by removloe the pain.

Dr. Mllos' Anti-Pai- n Pills havo a
wonderful reputation for doing all that
Is claimed for them, nnd this reputation
Is barked by a guarantee, that if first
package falls to give relief, they cost
you nothing, because your druggist will
return yqur money.

We urge you to try them under this
guarantee, because they never fail.

"I won suffering- with La Grippe, hadacnes and pains all over me, and wnn somiserable I was nearly besldo myself.
After taking two doses of Dr. lilies'Antl-Pal- n Pills I was relieved from painnnd fell Into n restful sleep. They havonever failed to give mo relief from pain
of nny kind In 20 minutes."

MK3. EUGENE LANE, Portage, Mich.
25 doses, 25 cents. Nover sold In bulk.

FRF.TI w"-t- o us and we will mallyou a Free Trial Packago ofDr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills, the New,
Bclpntlflo .Remedy for Pnln. AIbo Symo-tui- n

ulunn. fur our Specialist to diagnoseyour caso and tell you what Is wrong
and how to right ft. Absolutely Free.Address: DR. MILKS MEDICAL CO..
LABORATORIES, ELKHART, IND.

BankDrafts
Cho most convenient and business-llk- o

way to remit monoy is by bank
drafts.. No risk in evont of loss.
In case of error or dispute, tho can-
celed draft is at tho bank, whoro
you can refer to it Tho averago
cost is loss than postofflco or monoy
orders.

On Portland:
$1 to $20 Cc

$20 to $100 10c

On San Francisco and tho East:
$1 to $5 c0
$5 to $100 loi

Largo amounts at lowor rates.

Capita) National Bank
OF SALEM

fMwanoam
ALL KINDS OF FRUIT TRAYS
AND ORCHARD D0XE8 at tho
shop of

G. F. Mason
Miller street, South Salem

PHONE 2191 Red.

NEW STOCK
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DRESS AND mOH-TO- P

BOOTS AND SHOES
Wear liko iron. Itepalring

Jacob Vojtt
ba-at-j STREET, SALEM.
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ovldenco
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HAIR TELLS CHARACT

Color of Hal, SbM t0 lnd
-- ou's Tempera ? "

Many poopla .light hair denotes Xectton J"
hair constancy. A peC'Io ?.. ta

is not devoid of character 77Tho disposition of tho
trom

hoaded man I., ,; aVeneo fcl
for the welfare of "TJ1."0"
lects himsolf. A --- .. .. l.ne tti
Prof. Sabouraud, of Pari, t? ballos
nocculated a '
causing It to becom? M" P
weeKs-'time-

.
To rid "

dangerous germs it f wL1? ?f "
wowbro's Horplcldo. --"r w m

"Destrov h i.n. 1

offeot."
--y- ou

remoV(l y
Bold by leading drugelat-- - -- . ..stamps for sample to rha l

Detroit, Mich. "erpldd, c- -.

mnlel J. Fry. Special Agent

Y. M. C. A,
NIGHT SCHOOL

Fall, Term Opens Monday, SepteJ
uor xum.

Subjects Fco 3 nntta
ArithmotIc

93.OO
Bookkoping qq
Poumnnship o'aa
Grammar n'(U
Itoading nnd Spoiling .... 2,00
Other subjocts taught if ren.uliel
For particulars call at

Y. M. C. A. OFFICE

FULL
STOCK

mmmmw

Wo now havo a full stock of

Tulips, , Crocus, Narcissi,

Snow Drops, Jonquils and a nice

of Chinoso Sacred LUIm

Would bo pleased to havo the public

call and inspect our stock at

Savage & Fletcher
322-32- 4 Commercial St.

ftuy

SOMETHING TO BE
THANKFUL FOB
On Thnnssgiving Day. besides
good dinnor and plenty of "cheer,"
is, nn oxquisito lnuudricd shirt, co-

llar and cuffs that has that Ads do-

mestic or gloss finish nnd immscu
lato color that tho Salem Steam

Laundry put on it nt all timei.

our linen awnys givos perfect sa-

tisfaction whou it is done up J
our improved methods.

The Salem Steam Laundry

Umbrella
Covets
from $1. to $4, put on. Dest of

work.
Dlmo pockot banks, just the thing

to save monoy with, 10c each.

BICYCLES BEFAntED.

Salem Gun Stotz

Pad H. Hatfser , Pop.
One Door South of Bush's Bank

1

Sua, CBua fci Su '"' .."Titii. I

Sold Id Salem by 8. C Stan.


